In general, the gears of mixer reducer for concrete mixer truck make use of the differential type planetary gear system to rotate mixer drum smoothly on the initial conditions. The planetary gear system is very important part of mixer reducer for concrete mixer truck because of strength problem. In the present study, calculating the gear specifications and analyzing the gear bending & compressive stresses of the differential planetary gear system for mixer reducer are necessary to analyze gear bending and compressive stresses confidently, for optimal design of the planetary gear system in respect to cost and reliability. As a result, analyzing actual gear bending and compressive stresses of the planetary gear system using Lewes & Hertz equation and verifying the calculated specifications of the planetary gear system, evaluate the results with the data of allowable bending and compressive stress from the Stress-No. of cycles curves of gears.
Introduction
Mixer reducer for concrete mixer truck is driven by a hydraulic motor, as an important device to rotate the mixer drum, and to convert the required torque and rotational speed. Although the increasing initial torque resulting to the inertia moment increases of output section, the compound differential type planetary gear system applies the rotating motion that makes the mixer drum run smoothly which consists of the sun gear, the differential planetary gear and two ring gears. Gear teeth are damaged due to the lack of fatigue strength, compound planetary gears for mixer and by severe operating conditions of a concrete mixer truck that have become a problem.
The concrete mixer truck, is shown in Fig. 1 , drum capacity, 6~8m³ class concrete mixer truck. Fig. 2 shows schematic diagram for analytical model of mixer reducer. Table 1 It also verified the predictive validity with respect to the developed programs. Fig. 3 shows the equation system solving with gear specifications calculation and strength analysis of the planetary gear system for mixer reducer. Table 2 shows the specifications for the planetary gears of mixer reducer by developed programs. 
Material and analytical method

Calculation of gear specifications
(5) (6)
Input equivalent torque/rotation speed analysis
The required service period of life, for a concrete mixer truck is 15 years with the vehicle operation rate of 70%, operating time is set 12 hours for a day, based on the total 28,400 hours, as shown in Table 3 .
Equivalent mean torque for the average equivalent load of mixer reducer, T mi is as follows:
whereas T i is working torque, N is rotating speed, t is working time, n is power index (n = 20.8). Table 3 Operating mode and the required life period Equivalent mean rotating speed for the average equivalent rotating speed of mixer reducer, N mi is as follows:
whereas N mi is equivalent rotating speed for the average equivalent rotating speed, N i is rotating speed, t i is working time.
From the equation (1) and (2), the equivalent mean torque/rotating speed was calculated 227.6N·m /421.08 rpm.
Torque and number of rotation analysis
From schematic diagram in Fig. 2 , the gear ratio of mixer reducer calculated by relative speed diagram method 10) is as follows:
The number of rotation for each planetary gear calculated by relative speed diagram method 10) is as follows:
From the above equations, the torque and rotation speed is shown in Table 4 . 
Gear bending stress analysis
The actual gear bending stress equation by Lewes 1) formula is as follows:
whereas S is actual gear bending stress(N/mm 2 ), T is torque(N·m), N a is length of action in the plane of rotation(mm), F is face width(mm), X is Lewes bending factor(mm), Z is number of teeth.
Allowable gear bending stress equation by Gear
Handbook of Dudly, Darle W. 9) including gear bending S/N curve is as follows:
whereas Sab is allowable gear bending stress(N/mm 2 ), N F is No. of cycles, C 1 is coefficient.
Gear compressive stress analysis
The actual gear compressive stress P(N/mm
to the tip of the planetary gears based on contact formula of Hertz 9) is as follows:
whereas α is normal pressure angle, Φ is transverse pressure angle, T is torque on driving gear(N·m), F c is active face width in contact(mm), Z is No. of teeth on driving gear, CD is operating center distance, N a is length of action in the plane of rotation(mm), A = , OR is outside radius of gear, BR is base radius of gear.
Allowable gear compressive stress equation by Gear Handbook of Dudly, Darle W. 9) including gear compressive S/N curve is as follows:
whereas Sac is allowable gear compressive stress(N/mm 2 ), N F is No. of cycles, C 2 is coefficient.
2.6
The results of gear bending and compressive stress analysis Calculating actual gear bending and compressive stresses of planetary gear system for mixer reducer and considering allowable gear bending and compressive stresses, produce safety factors and verify the problems of gear strength for the calculated specifications of the planetary gear system for mixer reducer. for drum capacity, 6~8m³class planetary gear system of mixer reducer for concrete mixer truck.
(2) Considering the result of gear bending and compressive stress analysis of calculated specifications for planetary gear system of mixer reducer for drum capacity, 6~8m³class, concrete mixer truck, the strength of planetary gear system and the developed programs have been verified as valid. Future research on more excellent planetary gear system of the various reducers for construction machines is expected to be still performed.
